Forest Park Graduate
Dear Evan
As you stood tall before us, with your high school diploma in hand, wearing green and gold
attire, the occasion was simply grand. At the turning of your tassel, we reminisced of years
past, a time when you cried daily and diapers didn’t last. Your familiar grin revealed itself,
the one that mirrored the day of your birth; 11/6/98 was God’s gift to us, your arrival here on
Earth. It was a Friday afternoon and 6 pounds/11 ounces read the scale where you laid;
how could we forget the details of the miracle we made? Your name was certainly a
challenge, demanding hours of parental debate, yet “Evan” was carefully chosen, one might
even call it fate. You were too young to remember, but we taught your earliest chapters in
life, how to eat, drink and clothe yourself, how to know wrong from right. That’s why
“Elementary”, our dear Evan, was so difficult for mom and dad; as you began your first day
of Kindergarten, we were strangely sad. What we didn’t anticipate is just how quickly our
time with you would fly; although your graduation is an excellent reason to celebrate, you’ll
have to forgive us if we cry. Evan, we are so proud of your accomplishments: a Long
Distance Runner, Soccer Stud, Mission-Minded and an Eagle Scout too, all character
builders in your quest to be the best version of you. As you prepare for the next milestone,
keep in mind that it’s simply one more endeavor; and may you always remember, no matter
what, our love is unconditional and forever!
Congratulations 2017 Graduate! With Love, _ Mom & Dad
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High School or College Graduate?
Name of School?
School Colors? (List 2)
Date of Birth? (Month/Day/Year)
Birth Weight? (lbs & ounces)
Birth Length? (Inches)
Graduate’s First Name?
List All Active Sports?
Band Member? Yes or No

If yes, what instrument(s)?

Club Member? Yes or No

If yes, what clubs?

Hobbies? Yes or No

If yes, what hobbies?

Actor? Yes or No

If yes, describe…

Artist? Yes or No

If yes, describe…

Community Leader? Yes or No

If yes, describe…

Other Accomplishments? Yes or No

If yes, describe…

Plans After Graduation?

